Benefits of Membership

- Affiliate with the largest community of career & workforce development professionals in the state
- Professional support from the National Career Development Association (NCDA)
- Receive up-to-date industry information via social media & quarterly newsletter
- Advertise services related to career and workforce development on the SCCDA’s website for FREE
- Obtain CEUs offered through SCCDA sponsored programs
- Participate and share knowledge at SCCDA events with presentations and/or by attending sessions
- Build valuable networking opportunities during regular meetings
- Cultivate strong support networks & lasting industry relationships
- Serve on the Executive Board or choose a committee to strengthen leadership skills

About SCCDA

SCCDA provides state specific services to public and professionals involved with or interested in career development, including professional development activities, industry related resources, professional standards, advocacy and recognition for achievement and service.

The SCCDA is an all-inclusive and collaborative statewide organization that connects industry professionals to connect on issues, policies and practices relating to career and workforce development, pathways, and transitions while inspiring one another to grow professionally!

We collaborate, share mutually beneficial resources and INSPIRE one another!

SCCDA Executive Board

Executive Committee

President: Brenda Gardner
Past President: Aimée Carter
Treasurer: Betsy Moore
Secretary: Susan Helton

Leadership Committee

Membership Chairs:
Susan Bennett & Diane Augsburger
Professional Development Chairs:
Jennifer Little & Kenneth Taylor
Communications Chair: Sylvie Golod
Technology Chair: Jewel Canty
The SCCDA Mission:
Our organization exists to serve those who have an interest in career and workforce development issues in South Carolina.

Purpose: To INSPIRE

I Increase awareness of the importance of career and workforce development

N Navigate credentialing for all industry constituency groups

S Serve as one voice for career and workforce development

P Promote professionalism and ethical conduct

I Impart and collaborate on industry resources

R Reaffirm leadership growth for members

E Encourage partnerships to strengthen statewide industry pathways

Join Us Today!
SCCDA provides opportunities for professional development, networking, and partnerships. Please indicate your group when you register.

CONSTITUENCY GROUPS

☐ School Career Counselors & Career Specialists
☐ Higher Education Career Counselors & Specialists
☐ Agency
☐ Career Coaches
☐ Counselor Educators & Researchers
☐ Business & Industry
☐ Private Practice
☐ Full-time College Students

We thank you for your support and more importantly, we look forward to your participation within OUR SCCDA.

Please become active by joining one of our leadership committees. It is a great way to grow professionally and share your unique talents.

What is your interest?

☐ Membership
☐ Communications
☐ Technology
☐ Professional Development
☐ By-Laws & Ethics
☐ Nominations & Elections

SCCDA Membership Application

Name ____________________________________________
Employer _________________________________________
Job Title _______________________________________
Address ________________________________________
Home Phone ____________________________
Work Phone _____________________________
E-mail _________________________________________

Please check appropriate membership:

☐ Current Member of the National Career Development Association (NCDA) (SCCDA annual rate ($45/yr.))
☐ Professional Non-Member of NCDA ($50/yr.)
☐ Retired ($30/yr.)
☐ Student Membership ($20/yr.) for individuals enrolled in a full-time college level counseling or career development program
☐ Organizational membership (bundle up to 10 regular memberships ($450/yr.))

**Cut & mail completed application with check made payable to SCCDA:
SC Career Development Association
P. O. Box 2613 | Columbia, SC 29201

To Join online go to Our SCCDA Website: https://sccda.wildapricot.org